
Breakfast 
Anytime

Se��e� �ith toast & ��lly. ��d �ash �rowns �or .9�. 
S��st���te �g���at�rs or e�� wh�tes fo� .9�

Fresh Eggs
Add one egg free … it’s on us!

Two E��s 3.4�
Two E��s & �a� 6.9�
Two E��s & �a�o� �.9�
Two E��s & �a�sa�� 6.9�
links or patties

St�ak a�d ��g� �2.4�
8 oz. NY strip and (3) eggs

D���d �am & ���s �.4�
three eggs scrambled with diced ham

Co��t�y F�i�d ��eak a�� E��s 7.9�
three eggs and country fried steak

Co��e� �ee� Has� & ���s �.6�
C�i�ken & ���s �.6�
three eggs and marinaded grilled chicken

B�� A� �reakfas� 7.7�
three eggs, ham, bacon and sausage

Breakfast 
Sandwiches

Ba��l �an���c� �.5�
grilled bagel with egg, cheese, 
and choice of meat

Ba� Hombre �reakfas� ��rr��o 6.5�
with egg, chorizo, black beans, spicy 
gardenia and pepper jack cheese

C�o�s�a�w��� 6.5�
with cheese and your choice of meat

F�i�d ��g �an���c� �.2�
with cheese

a�� mea� +1.9�

Skillets
Mea� �o�e�’s �ki�l�t 8.9�
sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
green peppers, onions, hash browns, 
plus two eggs any style on top

Wes�e�n S�ille� 8.9�
ham, cheddar cheese, green peppers, 
onions, plus two eggs any style on top

Ga�de� �k�llet �.9�
cheddar cheese, green peppers, hash 
browns, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms 
plus two eggs any style on top

Co��t�y S�ille� 8.9�
sausage, cheddar cheese, green peppers, 
onions, hash browns, plus two eggs any 
style, covered with sausage gravy

Mak� �o�r ��n �ki�l�t 8.9�
your choice of four items, plus hashbrowns, 
two eggs any style, and cheese

Giant 
Omelettes

Se��e� �ith toast & ��lly. ��d �ash �rowns �or .9�

Co��e� �ee� & �h�e�� O��let�� 7.9�
Italian Sa�sa�� O��let�� 7.8�
with Italian sausage, green peppers, 
onions and provolone cheese

B�o�col� and �h�e�� O��let�� 6.8�
G���k ��e���te �.9�
with onions, tomatoes and feta cheese

Mea�lo��r’s ��e���te �.4�
ham, bacon, sausage links, green peppers, 
onions, Swiss and American cheese

Pas�ram� & �m�r��an 
C���se �mel�tt� 8.4�

So��he�� �m�le��e 8.2�
with sausage links, green peppers, onions 
and cheese smothered in sausage gravy

Ve��ie �mel�tt� 6.8�
tomatoes, green peppers, onions, 
mushrooms and cheese

Lo�so ��e���te �.7�
with pepperoni and mozzarella cheese

Wes�e�n O��let�� 7.9�
ham, onions, green peppers and cheese

Co��e� �ee� Has� 
& ���s� �mel�tt� 7.9�

S�i�ach & ���a ��e���te �.2�
Me��can O��let�� 8.3�
with ground beef, onions, tomatoes and 
topped with chili and shredded cheddar cheese

Mea� & �h�e�� O��let�� 7.7�
your choice of ham, bacon or sausage

C��b �m�le��e 8.3�
ham, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, green 
peppers, onions and cheese

Fa��e�’s ��e���te �.4�
four eggs, ham, green peppers, 
onions, cheese and potatoes

Gy�o �m�le��e 8.2�
gyro meat, onions, tomatoes and feta cheese

Fe�a �h�e�� O��let�� 6.6�
T��key & �h�e�� O��let�� 7.9�
C�i�ken & �h�e�� O��let�� 8.2�
with marinaded grilled chicken breast, 
green peppers, onions and cheese

C���se �mel�tt� 5.7�

Kids Menu
Fo� k��s �0 years a�d you���r

F���c� �oas� o� Pan�a��s 4.9�
2 pc. French toast or pancakes 
with your choice of meat

G�ille� C���se & ���e� �.9�
Ho� Do� & ���e� �.9�
C�i�ken St��p� (2��) & ���e� �.9�

From the 
Griddle

A�� yo�r choic� o� �ea� o� �he si�� fo� 2.5�

La��e �ancake� 5.4�
B���be�ry �ancake� �.2�
C�o�o�a�e ��i� �a��akes 6.2�
Pe�an �ancake� �.2�
Banana �a��akes 5.9�
Hom�ma�� �o�ato Pan�a��s and ���s �.6�
F���c� �e�as Toast 5.6�
C�n�a�o� Ra�s�n F���c� �oas� 6.3�
C�n�a�o� Roll �re��� Toast �.2�
Bel�ian Wa��les 5.6�
Pe�an ��l�ian �af�l�s 6.4�

Breakfast 
Sides

Co��e� �ee� Has� �.7�
Ham o� �o�n�d ��e� 5.2�
Ba�on or �a�sa�� �i�k� (5) 4.9�
Sa�sa�� Pa��ies 5.2�
Toast & ��lly �.9�
P��a ���a�, �isc�i� o� E��li�h M���i� �.2�
Two E��s �.2�
Raisi� �oas� �.2�
Has� ��ow�s 2.4�
G�i�s �.4�
C���se .7�
G���n ��p��rs or �n�o�s .7�
B�s�u��s & ��avy 5.2�
Sa�sa�� G�a�y �.9�
Ba��l & ���a� �he�se �.4�
Oa��eal 4.2�

a�� Raisi�s +.3�
Loade� �atm�a� 5.4�

Beverages
 �m.        L�. to-go

F��sh�y B���e� �o���e �.1�       �.3�
Tea 2.1�       �.3�
Ho� Co�oa �.1�       �.3�
So�� ���n�s 2.1�       �.3�
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mellow Yellow, Lemonade

J�i�e� �.5�       �.9�
orange, grapefruit, tomato and cranberry

M�lk �.5�       �.9�
C�o�o�a�e ��l� �.5�       �.9�
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Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



Apps & Sides
Co��e� �ee� E�� Rolls (2) 4.9�   (4) 8.9�
W�n� �i�g� 

 (6) 6.4�   (8) �.7�   (1�) �0.7�   (14) ��.9�
De�� ���e� Mu�hrooms �.4�
Mo��a��lla �he�se ��icks (6) �.9�
De�� ���e� �n�o� Ri�g� �.9�
F���c� �r��s �.9�
C���se �r��s 3.6�
C�ili �ries 4.5�
C�ili ��ees� ���e� �.9�
C�i�ken St��p� �.7�
Col�s�a� �.2�
Co��a�� C���se �.3�

Soups
 ���       �owl        �ua��

So�� o� t�� Day 2.9�   3.7�     �.9�
C�ili �.5�   4.5�   �0.4�

Fresh Salads
DR��S���S: ���te��i�k Ran�h, �o�-fa� Ran�h, 

C�i�otl� Ra�c�, ���nch, ��al�a�, R�ss�a�, Thou�a�d 
I�lan�, �i�e�ar & �il, ���e�, �o�ey Mu��ar�, 

Ras�be�ry ��nai�re��e, and �l�u ��ees�

C��� ’s �ala� 1�.2�
crisp greens, ham, turkey, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
onions, hard boiled egg, Swiss and American cheese

C�i�ken St��p �ala� 1�.3�
fresh mixed greens with fried chicken strips, 
hard boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
onions and American cheese

G���k �ala� S�. 8.5�   ��. �.5�
crisp lettuce topped with feta cheese, olives, beets, 
cucumbers, pepperoncinis, tomatoes and onions.

w��� �yro m�at or ��ick�n +2.9�
A��aco�� T��a �ala� P�a�e �0.2�
tuna over lettuce with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and egg

T�� H��so� �a�ad �0.6�
crisp lettuce topped with julienne turkey, 
ham, Swiss cheese and sweet gherkin pickles; 
served with Maurice dressing on the side

Roma �ala� �0.3�
crisp lettuce, salami, ham, mozzarella 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
cucumber, hard boiled egg and olives

Ma��na��d ��ick�n �reas� �ala� �0.3�
fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, cucumber and 
hard boiled egg topped with marinated chicken breast

Po�ke� �a�ad �0.3�
crisp lettuce, ham, bacon, American 
and Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, cucumber and hard boiled egg

P�� Salad �0.6�
crisp lettuce topped with corned beef, bacon, 
ham, American and Swiss cheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, onions and hard boiled egg

P�o�e�n P�a�e �0.4�
your choice of white tuna, turkey, ham, gyro meat or 
hamburger patty served with cottage cheese, onions, 
hard boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers and pita bread

T�� I�is �0.6�
fresh spinach topped with chicken, 
strawberries, mandarin oranges, cranberries, 
walnuts, hard boiled egg and Swiss cheese; 
served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing on side

Co�b �ala� �0.5�
crisp lettuce, marinated grilled chicken, 
bacon, shredded cheddar cheese, hard boiled 
egg, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions

B��� �k� �ala� �0.6�
crisp lettuce, marinated grilled chicken breast, dried 
cranberries, walnuts, and crumbled blue cheese; 
served raspberry vinaigrette dressing on side

Ta�o �ala� �0.5�
crisp greens, ground beef, shredded cheddar cheese, 
tomatoes, onions and black olives served in a taco 
shell; served with chipotle ranch dressing on the side

O�� F���U� �A���I���S
Mak� �� D���X� �o� 3.5�

I��lu��s choic� o� �wo of ��e �ol�o�i��: 
F���c� �r��s, cole�law, c�� o� so�� o� d�n�e� sa�ad. �n� �a�dwi�h �rea� can be su�s�it��e� on you� 

c�o�ce of o�ion roll, �a�se� roll, �y�, wh�at or ��it� b��ad. ��d ch�e�� to any sa���ich fo� .7�

Deli Sandwiches
T�� Combo 8.9�
stacked pastrami and corned beef on grilled rye

S�i� �i� 8.4�
ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
and mayo on a sub bun

Sta�ke� Ham 8.6�
our famous ham stacked on your choice of bread

Pas�ram� �.9�
stacked on grilled rye with Swiss cheese

Co��e� �ee� 8.8�
stacked on grilled rye

Re�be� �a���ich 8.2�
grilled on rye with Swiss cheese and sauerkraut

Mea�lo��r’s �.L.T. 8.9�
corned beef, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato 
and mayo on your choice of bread

T��key �e���n 8.9�
grilled on rye with Swiss cheese and sauerkraut

D�n�y �oo�� 9.2�
corned beef grilled on rye with coleslaw, 
russian dressing and Swiss cheese

A�ian �or��d ���f �.2�
Asian marinaded corned beef with Swiss cheese, asian 
slaw and spicy mayo on a grilled sesame seed sub bun

So��/Sandw��� �o�bo �.9�
½ deli sandwich and bowl of soup

Burgers
O�� b���e�s a�� 1/3 lb o� 1�0% ��ou�� be�� 

a�� se��e� �ith le��uc�, to�ato�s, �a�o, 
o�ion� an� �ickle� on a sesame see� b�n

Hambu���r �.4�
C���se��r��r 6.4�
Do�ble �he�se��rge� 7.9�
Ba�on ��ees�b���e� �.9�
M�s�roo� and ���s� �u���r 6.7�
T��key �u���r �.2�
Ve��ie �u���r 6.96

Meal Favorites
F�s� & �h�p� �.9�
C�i�ken St��p� an� �r��s �.4�
C�i�ken o� �ee� Q��sa�illa �.7�
made with tomatoes, onions and cheddar cheese 
in a tortilla served with sour cream and salsa

Coneys
Con�y �og �.4�
P�a�n �og �.0�
Con�y ��p���e 4.9�
topped with ground beef, chili, mustard 
and onion in a hot dog bun

Stir Fry
Se��e� ove� r��� wi�h ��ta bread

Pe��e� �teak ��.4�
stir fried steak, green pepper 
and onion in a spicy dark sauce

C�i�ken Stir ��� �0.4�
St�ak ��i� �ry �2.4�
Ve��ie �t�� F�y 8.7�

Pita 
Sandwiches

To��i�la w�ap may �� ��bsti�ut�d 
fo� p��a ���a� �pon re��e��

Ham P��a 7.9�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

T��key �ita 8.4�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Co��e� �ee� P��a 8.5�
with corned beef and Swiss cheese

A��aco�� T��a ��ta �.3�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

C��b �i�a 8.4�
with ham, bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato and mayo

G�ille� C�i�ken P��a 8.4�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

C�i�ken St��p ��ta �.6�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo and American cheese

B�� P��a 7.9�
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Gy�o �i�a 8.4�
with diced onions, tomatoes and gyro sauce

C�i�ken Gy�o 8.4�
with marinaded chicken, diced onions, 
tomatoes and gyro sauce

C�i�ken G���k ��ta �.4�
with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, beets and feta cheese

Ve��ie �ita 7.4�
with diced onions, tomatoes, green peppers, 
broccoli, spinach, mushrooms and Swiss cheese

Melts
T�na ��lt �.6�
on rye with Swiss cheese

T��key Me�� 7.6�
on rye with Swiss cheese

a�� ba�on +.9�
Pa��y ��lt �.6�
on rye with onions, Swiss and American cheese

a�� ba�on +.9�
C�i�ken a�� Ba�on ��lt �.2�
marinaded grilled chicken breast, with bacon, 
Swiss and American cheese on grilled rye

All American 
Favorites

C�i�ken St��p �an���c� �.4�
with lettuce, tomato, mayo and your choice of cheese

P�illy �he�se���a� �0.7�
8 oz. of strip steak, grilled pepper, onion and provolone on 
a sub bun; sub chicken or sausage at no additional charge

C��b �a�dwi�h 8.7�
with turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

C�i�ken C��b �a�dwi�h 8.7�
with chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

C�i�ken Co�do� �le� 8.7�
with chicken, ham, lettuce, tomatoes, 
and Swiss cheese on your choice of bread

B.L.T. 7.4�
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo your choice of bread

F�s� �a�dwi�h �.4�
with cod, lettuce, tomato and your choice of bread

T�na �a�dwi�h �.4�
with albacore tuna, lettuce and 
tomato on your choice of bread

G�ille� C���se �a���ich 4.4�
your choice of cheese on your choice of bread

a�� ham, t�rkey, ch�c��� o� ba�on +1.9�

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Yolk & Toast


